
MY HEART'S IDOL.
1

With stop ns light, anil face na bright,
With joy'swarm sunshine gloaming,

As fairy sprite that trips At night
While the stars arc silv'ry beaming.

Oh ! lovely, swoct, thy graceful wiles,
Auil charming, too thoso magic smiles.

II
Upward I raise a searching gaze
Unto the starry lights on high,

m._ .1. i.:. i i «i.~ I.r
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Jhit of tlio stars within the sky,
Glows none, love with the light divine
That sparkles in those eyes of thine.

.111.
Oh 1 not a rose that sweetly blows

Within the loveliest bower,
Can rival those sweet lips of yours,
Or match thy benuty's power;

Happy day.Oh ! golden hour,
That disclosed this lovely flower.

-o o «»--

EXCERPTS.
TVc should do well to take counsel from

the wise and wanting from the foolish.

Rkmhdy for fits. .Buy your clothes
at a slopcshop, and you will never have a

fit afterward.
u-i !
>» ui-ii j'ju nave uccas'.on 10 uncr a rc-

buke, lot your words be soft and yourargu- j
tncnls liard.

There is just as tnucli iulemperanco in jdrinking physic as in drinking anything
else.

Take your plane modestly at life's ban- jquet, says lvncbcl, and nsk for uotliing not
in the bill.

Why is anything reconsidered accounted
'profitable?'.Because it is considered a

gain.
A man in battle is not allowed to whistle

to keep his courage up, the whistling of
the bullets doesn't have that ter.dencv.

There is a lawyer so excessively honest
that he puis all bis llower-pots out over

night, so determined is be that everything
shall have its dew. I

'I mean to abandon my habits of life.*
6aid a dissipated gentleman..'Are you sure,

6ir, that they are not abandoned enough
already ?'
An author, ridiculing the idea of ghosts, j

nsus now a uead man can get into a locked
room. Probable with a skeleton-key.
Two cousins, named Crickett, were roar-

ried recently, in Jt-fll-rson c-ouuly. We are

opposed to sncb cricket matches.
'I have afresh cold,'said a gentleman to

liis acquaintance..'Why do you have a
fresh one? why don't you have it cared P

'What was the use of (he eclipse?' asked
a young lady..'Oh, it gave the sun time for
reflection,' replied a wag.

Mr. Day, of Colchester, has brought an
nuvimi ujjauisi Li is ncigiiDor lor stealing liis
dog. No doubt he tliinks that every dogshould have his day, and every Day his
dog.

'Doctor, what do you think is the cause
of this frequent rush of blood to my head V
'Oh, it is nothing but an effort of Nature.
w... «
j.1 mure, jou kiiow, uo/iors a vacuum.

Peisons who ascend together in a balloonmay be tbo best friends in tbe world
at starting; but they rarely fail, duringtheir trip, to have high words, and come to
Lard blows.
A glass of soda-water was offered to a

country lad, who rejected it with tho grca-
test indignation..4Do you think I am a

ealamader,' said-lie, 'to drink water hilinghot?'

TljO following is aunt Betsey's descriptionqflier milkman :.'lie js the meanest roan
in the world,' she exlaimed. 'He skims hismilkon the top, atjd then he turns it over
and akipis the bottqm.'
A prej-ly woman is like a great'ruth and

has no more right tp bundle uiM)cjg& green
eil, or an other abomination, than llic has

to put on green Spectacles.
,

A contempoHnp1 inquires if the youngladiesofthe present day are Gtlted for wives.
A mii^b mSre inportaut inquiry is, whether
(hey are fitted fur husbands.
On a tombstone in a churchyard in Ulster

England, is the following epitaph :.'Erectedto the memoryt-of John Phillips, accidentallyshot as a mark of affoction by his
brother.'
A young'buck'now-n days is curiously

compounded. lie has a beaver on his bead
a goatee'on his chin,-&ids on bis bands,
calrcs orfbia Jeg9,.(and doeskin also,) casts
sheep's eyes, end is looked upon by bis duo- '

ting du£k as deer at any price. '

\ *

Ueighs of the human species..M.
Silverman has been pursuing ccrtain investigatiouttjjk'omwhich he arrives at conclusion
that the average .height of the human race
has remained unchanged since the Chaldean
epocTi, four thousand years ago.

Cjjagocs costom..A peculiar custom
prevails at Norham, Durham, that if the
bans of marriage be tbrice published, and
tUt marriage does nol not take piace >bo
refusing piyty whether male or female pays
forty shillings to the vicar, as a^Mnalty for
'scorning the church.'

Put,np'dependence op .genius. If you
uavMpftat talents, industry will improve»T'if ypu Lave* J>dt moderate 'abilities,

dustry will^nppl^ (beir deficiency.«$ No"gU'iderrted to vtell directed labor; do

worth having i» tobe obtained withvceful

Jok..At a publio dinner
'lemon having stood up at the

4iSt to tny grace Sidney Smith,
vent, trailed them 'the Three

A SPECULATION.
The following incident actually took place

in 1 Baltimore, a few years sinco. A& an

evidctico of the truth of the event, it is said
that the companions of tlio young womftn
were not long in discovering that one of
their number all of sudden left their rafts.

'llow do you sell these flowers,' said a

goodlooking stranger of one of the SouthernStates to a pretty little damsel in tho
market who had hitherto been compelled to
scil pinks, posies and similar notions, ho»r-sllvmniiifiiiti lii'rRftlf run! r...

'Twenty five cents, sir,' said the maiden, j
holding up to the gaze of tho stranger a
sweet-scented bunch.

Cheap,' said the gentleman.
'Indeed they are,1 said the maiden.
'So much so, that I cannot possibly onnceivohow you can make a living at the

bin-mess.
'Ah, sir,' said the pretty little damsel

the times are so hard that we arc compiled
to do the best we can. By economy, sir,
wo do manage to get along. Did those who
live in glittering palaces but know how severeis the lot of the poor and dejected, we

might, perhaps, get a trifle more for our labor.! >;it akl cm- I- 11 i........ w> % j JL UIU >-\J IHJU

lo say it truly, justice is blind and dim indeedis the vision of opulence.'
Here the stranger, touched by Ihc powerfulremarks of the pretty flower-girl, was

seen to drop hi* head and let fall u tear of
sorrow. Recovering, however, he continued,as follows:

'llerc, my prtly otic, why not turn your
attention to somnthinir rnnn- tiri.Hi-iM.i?'

»

'I know not what .sir,' said the girl.
'W hy not turn your attention to speculation?'
'l>ut I know not what kind, sir,'said the

girl, 'and it' I did, I am not possessed of the
capital.'

'Oli,' said the gentleman, 'there arc some
kinus of speculation in which to meet successa eapitai is not require J.'
Name it, sir.'
'Marriage.'

' o.,: i «i.~ i:«ii » «--- »
k..«, «nu uiv niiio muiucn. "mv cuances

in that kind of speculation arc poor.poor,
indeed.'

'l*erhaps not so poor as von imagine.'
'I have i.ow on my hands a dear father

and mother to support l>y my little earnings,and to marry a \onth as poor as mcselfwould only be heaving misfortune on
our already overbur'hened shoulders.'

'But, perhaps, in the search you might
fall in with some one who has more of this
world's treasures than yourself.

'But to get him,' modestlyjarticulated the
g»'l;T'were an easy task, if he loves you.

But where shall I find him? Which waybhall I look.'
'Here, my pro!(v one,' said tho gentle-

man, at the saine lime throwing his eyes
upon the yonng girl in such manner as to
leave no doubt on her miud that sho was
adored by the stranger.

* -* *: * TjlC C0Up]e became more
intimate with each other. TLo strangerbought the flowers of the maiden, and as a

compensation, ho gave her a fortuno of one
'

hundred thousand dollars, with a written
contract that himself should be thrown into
(lie bargain.
They ar« now man and wife, tbo aged rparents arc comfortcd i:» their declining

years, tbc maiden is no longer obliged to
vend her nosegays, and the stranger, doubtlessthe hour ho visited the City of Monu- J
mei>t&, and went to buy the bluo-eyed maid- jen's charming flowers. li

Whatever you do, it willingly. A boy t
that is whipped at school never learns his ^
lessons well. A man that ii» compelled toi; fl,
woik cares not how bndly it is perforriteil.
lie who pulls off his coat cheerfully, strips C
op his sleeves in earnest, and sings while he
works, is the mnn for us.

ALLEN & HAL
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Dircct Importer* and Wholesale and Retail "1

In English and American [i
HARDWARE & CUTLERY, ij

JLJ-VV/i-N j O L II

^ NAILS,
MILLSTONES

MILL IRONS,
BMM GirO/fHS, t

STOCK KETTLES, *

India Rubber and Leather
I3ELTIKTO,

Carpenter's, Blacksmith's and Tnnner'sTools
Agricultural aud Gard«fn Implements, in

groat voritcy. |fenders, Andirons, Shovels and tongs, and ^many other articles io Hie Housekeeping lino, jLIME CE1IEXT AM PLASTER, $
PAINTS, OILS, &c. {

1- - *

jcxciiuu ana American [WIMBOW GLASS, ;Double and Single Barrel u

GffltS, PISTOLS, i
Shot Belt*, Powder Powder, Shot, Ac <]

All of which Are offered for sale, at prices, 1
that catinot fail to give satisfaction. «

JNO. M. ALLEN, .
* | JN0. C. DIAL. }Colombia, Feb. 2£d+ 1860. 6t l

pff Anderson Gar^t^ijppy 6 times.

\ Wantift
ri^O DIRE » good house servant capable o;JL doing th« wa^hinjj and ironing for a
small farnily. 'Liberal wages will be paid. Ap Jply at this office,

Jan.20, I860, *9 tf

^TMJK subscribers lmvintr justopcuoil in Columbia
ft riutn of Charleston, respectfully solicit tli<>
STOCK OK CAUKI AOKS, cuuprisitii; ft
1 > I r..r <

uuih:iu.ivi", mr i«n;r nun six porsoup, < <>riiinuU>wi
l'lan tors' Carriages, Turn-Ovfr-Smit Uocknwny*, I'l
of every variety. Concord Side-Spring \Vvngoiimost ajtlirovcd style*.

GREENFH
Mar 23, lSGliJ Repository <>pp<

THE NEWLY ESTABL

MAMS01I
Would respectfully i.iform llieir friend* ami 1 lie

SELECT STOCK £
rI"MIKY nwy bo. found nt N<>. 1 li». l'ltn.\]) S'l

fl 1'iiounix) ul.cre llify have on hand «t::d ure
in the country,

Every Variety
£">"* It would he to tho advanlajjo of tli* o wi-1

Wv ure oilering our j;uudb ul

Tlio lins i'I'it ln-.Mi Kolil »ii ilii< ii..iil-..( =

ri r.A t rl I ;
March, P>, I860, 1.iS-13id]

bdUu few,1) iU Sv

0"«r w1 "H^ts
a. II. ra

LAW I i.
nmvst Fir A j if
JTfc )&> JtJ Ft Jki5-i AH A A

WOULD rc«|wl fully inform tlio puhl! that lie
make to sru-.'i* all kinds of Cubiucl Furuil*

DRESSING BUREAU!
COTTAGE BEDSTI

WARDROBES,
t> . ...;_i.!. 1 \ :. i- \ i!.1
1 vrtsmis winuiuL, iiijj tiiiiiL^ i.i iii.s li.it:

ong experience in the business ni the 2vorih will it

Work Delivered at the I?
Honey Tath, S. 0 AIarch '2,1 SC«>. If

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAABBEVILLEDISTRICT.

In Equity.
i'lzabelh English, et. nl., )

vs J Rill to pell properDnviilJ. English, Win. ) ty, Partition, <tc. n"

ilnrdin and witc et. ni. )

LT APPEARING tlint Wm. Ilnr.lin and f
Sarah, hid wife, Hirain Jay and Francos, Tj

lis wife, Ruhen Morrisnnd Elizabeth, hijfwife, nn
). Jackson English, B. V. Speekor nnd Amanda s-ti
lis wife, Defendants in the above stated c:i?e, Sti
esidc beyond tlic limits of tois State, on sno- d«
ion of S. »fe A. McGownn, Comp. Hoi., Ordered an

bat the said Defendants do appear nnd plead, th
nswer or demur to enid Bill within three j th
ion I.lis froin tlic publication hereof, or the same th
£ill be taken pro confcx«o ncrninst them.

WM. II. PARKER, c. i:. a. d.
Jornmissioner's OfHec. )
Fob's 28, 1SOO. f 45 3m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBEVILLE DLS'J'JUCT. %f:

In Equity.
Mnry L. Miller, \\\T
by next friend, |

vs. ) Bill for Settlement j,eAndrew J. Miller, } on wife.
nndJRobert Jones, Ex'r. J I

l~T APPEARING to my patisfnetion that An- ],.vL drew J. Miller, a defendant in this case |-f,esides beyond the limits of this State, on mo- v;j
Ion ofW.C. Davis, Compt. Sol. ordered that y0lie said A. J. Miller do appear nnd plead, nn- !i |,
wor or d.-rnur tosai.l bill of complaint within ]>u
tueo months from the publication hereof, or ni(;
lie same will be taken pro cunftsno against mo
ini. sni

WM. II. PARKER, c. e. a. d.Coramlteioner's Otticp, ) <
Feb. 20, IS <50. f 43 3ui

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
'honins Crawford, Adro'r, )
run me »v in annexou 01 v
Coder Gunlt, dec'd. ) Bill for Advice,

VB. ) JJirection, and lie
Cynthia Wakefield, J lief. Cr<John Ganlt, )

et. at. Jjr

[T Appearing to the satisfaction of tlic Com _Lnnssioner thnt the following numed par Deies. Defendants to this Bill, rcvido beyond the he}imita of this State, namely: Calvin Onntt, Thiewton Gantt, James Ganlt, Crowther Ganlt, ])eV'illiam Gantt, Martha Oautt and Sarah to <

Jantt, Tabitha Snylor nnd iNancy Snylor; froIngh Loller, William Loller, Elizabeth Loller, be
mruui jyjiicr, oarnn j,ouer, and Mary Loller;lio children of Giles Ganit, dec'd,* names (nknov^&the children of John Gantt, namesnknown^Mhcr children of Tira Gantt, names
mknown; the children of Britton Gant, .

lames uaknown; the children of Yate J'cr- "CI
ins, names unknown; thc.children of Richard
Alexander, names unknown; the children of
ohn Townley, names unknown; and the Presilentof the American Bible Socioty. On moionof Jones <fc Jones, Comp. Solicitor, Ordcrdthat said defendants do appear nod answer,dead or demur to said Bill within three months W<
rom the publication horoof, 01* tlio 6ame will bei
>o taken pro eonfesso against tliem. hit

WM. H. PARKER, c.k.a.d.
Commissioner's Office, }
March 8, 1060, 8m, j.,

". " " * *' F01
Jtf "O.JL'f., O* /cei

A ffclftELY NEGRO BOY-a good house iht
OL servant, Ac. J' ®n<
rtf Apply at Uiia Office.
Dec. 8,1860, 40, tf 1

1

i ft branch of It. W. dale's Cnrrinifo T.tnno-
attention of purchasers to their l,AU(«K
variety of styl-'f. Consisting in |»:>rt of

1 Curriiiucs with ntnl without l)iek<-y Seats,
Ii:i*!uiis, Top, No 'l'op ntiil hliilo Bunt I'uggies
it--, Shells an«l Coaches of the newest mid

l» ft GALE,
»fWo the Charleston Depot, Columbia, S. C.

irtirrv iiniif r< ah
LU HUUifi ur

SL (POy&b-A- *» »V ft.d> VtjP vi' ® ^
pi;l»ii«i generally, to an inflection of their

<i If iJKHi I! UKifu..
"KF.T, City llotol KniMing. (l.Jt; Englo A
!ai!y reccivir.;.; from t!ic licst manufactories

of Furniture.
liar* anyll.i:i*» i.i o'.ir lino tu give us aj call as

a trial.

;SOM EVANS & CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.

PPM! E

0

I A r7W5rsffS,F&

whmM iia la in,
i FURNITURE,
v.^EiC, <«?. C.

has nlwnvs nn hand, c!id is prepared t<»
» < , such 113

S, WASHSTANDS,
5AI)jS, TABLES.
COFFINS, &C.,
I 'To \v oljjto cr.ll a:nl examine liis work. 11 in
;s'.:rc ca{isTuclioi).

cpot of Charge.

rHE STATE OF SOUTH DAftQLINA.
. 113BE IrILLIS DISTRICT.

In J'J'juili/.
.Tolin S[. Clark, I

v.«. $ Amended Dill for ReD.W. C. Tillotaon, > lief, Ac.
<1 wife, ami others, J
T APPEARING lo my satisfaction that.

Matildh Jane Tillotfon, wife of 1). \V. C.
liotaon, ami their children whose number nn<l
uit-fl ni'c unkiiown, l>elV:ii<liinl8 in the above
»ted ca?o, ic:»i<le heyond tlio limita-.pf this
ate, on motion of Mutiowno, comp. sol.. Orredthat^aid Defendants do appear and plead,
swer or demur to said Amended Hill within
rcc tiinut lis fro 1 t lie publications hereof, or
e same will he t.vkeu pro confcsso against
cm,

WM. n. PARKER, c.i:.A.n.
^oimniysioner's Oflice, )
Feb. 1>7, IS60, 3m J

THE STATF. OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
A J!/;I'iT T / ' nr.vrrn ir r

In Equity.
ill. II. Parker, Successor, )

vs. J I'ill for ForecloLitin Finlcv, Nancy Jane } sure of Mortgage.Fiuley, mi>1 oilier.-?. j
TAl'PEAKIX'! to n>\* satisfaction llmf. LititiaFinle\\ NancyJane pinley, Oscar Pin

,Amanda Fin Icy, Qrvillo Finlcy, StepheniIcy, Surah FiiJey. Lucy Finlcy mid (JraloFinlcy, 1 >cfendniit8 in litis case, reside hern!the limits oi" this State, on motion of
onfSon <fc Fair, Ordered that the above named
fondants d<> appear and plead answer or detrto said Jiill of Complaint within three
ilillw frnto I !w» rvnlvl C -

i./n iicicvi, ur me
n«j will be tnkciMiro confesto against them.

wm. If. i'aliiveu, c. k. a. d.
Commissioner'» Gtilce, ) v

Feb. 27, ltOO, 3m. f

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBEVILLE J)ISTRICT.

In Equity.
David O. ITnwdiorn, )

vs. ILawson T). Franklin, \ Bill for Account, <
ced W. K:\nkin and V Ac.
A. C. Hawthorn. \

r APPEARING to my satisfaction that
Lawson i>. Franklin and Creed W* Rankin,fondants in the above slnted case, reside

r'ond the limits of this Stale, on motion of
omson »fc Fair, Conip. Sol. Ordered that eaidfendants do appear, pk-ad, answer or demur '

>aid Bill of Complaint within three months
:n lite publication hereof, or the eatnc will |taken j'fo cutifixKo ni^ninpt them.

\V. H. PARKEIt, c t, a, d
Uomrnisflioner'a Oflice )
l'eb. 27, 1800,.3m J

Professional Notice. J

DR. J. F. McCOMB
3

)qld rcppcetfully Worm the citizen* of Ab/illovillago a'ncf viffriTty that lie has locatednself at * »

ABBEVILLE C. H.* Wt
r the Praetioo of Modicino, an^^Topes to re*
ve a share of the public patronage. Daring <
i day he may be fonnd at the wtig Store, t) at night &t the nddeneo of R. A. FairyJeb._28, 1880,48, 8m

DQGT. M
Under llio Ai

AUGUSTA,
Wholesale mid I!

JDIUJCJS, MEDXCIISH
Dye Wnodrt iiixl Dye RtufTn, Oils, Paints and I*.

iiti<l Pnlly, flhiMware, Perfumery, Fine Snap
Driishes", Surpeul and Dental Instrument

Bpici's SmillV, ManufacturedTobacco, <\
of tho Day, Superior Inks, I'nrc Wiw

poses, Fancy
M'c iiinko our purchase.1* for Ciii-h, and o

e<l from any similar establishment in t It in sectioi
[.??" Orders from the Country promptly filled

to price and quality.

RHODES' I

SUPER PHOSPHATE!!
1 Jl.ANTEUS f=<>«'kilit* Manures, will i|ln>t
i. tl.nl IMlOWKS" Mil'KIt I'll'1*11 ATM is
tlio only Manure the Into oinini:nt analytical!
(Jlu'ini. T. I'lolw^or liiukoll, of Maryland, j<rotiounccd

£31;-rx 33*. <c£ cv c3L 2
ntiO wliioli lias bron coxfirmoil l»y every section
into which this Manure has boon intro<lu<:c<l.
This .Maimro i.s soM ui;il«>r :t legal jruannitoc of

Purify and Freedom
FHOM ALL AM LIE B AT 19 U |fin nit; c'iuiih iti- niiiti 11 «.i 'J l \ « ri11 c:i"iiu>i-,
Messrs. l'otls Klelt, ninler whose personal
supervision KIIOl'IvS' StJ I'Klt-riiUSl'IIA'J'C i»
manufactured. This Manure lias been u-O'I in
South Carolina for so.\eral years |, with
iri'eat succor >:> the culture of Cotton and Corn,
and is now t lioroiiidtiy established lor iht.se importnntstaples. l)o not let the present evaauu
pas'without tlio experiment.
Read the annexed l< Iters from gentleman who

have tried it the pust season.

j, a. mw & coM
NO. :*<> BROAD ST.,

i i * * .%

ATlii-'N'H, CA.. Nov. 22, lS.-,o.
Dfor Sir: Ilho'lofc'ijupcr-l'hosphaiohnslioen

applied l>y me this jvnr.on .1 small Heulc, to both
Corn ami Cotton. The result cxccotl<»p my expectation,although tl;<; o:;j.crimen ta, for many
rcasons, wore not, ami cots!.I not be ccmluct.» 1
with due caution ; yet, I am entirely patitfiod,thr.t the growth of weed, in both instances, the
fruit in corn, ami tin number of bolta of cotton,
v.*ci o fully double the yield i:i tlio portions unmanured,and tlii.- when only a table spoonfulof iho Supvr-l'li"-pl.rlo was applied as a top.dressing to each liii' of corn, ami n to:: t jioonfnltn each stalk of colli ;i.ami the last as late in
the. f j;:so!i as the l^th of July. Sumo of the
wo: '1 grew to niiii- foot high, with six foot
hrar.chi'S, cov»T.:d with Loll:;, while the nniua-
ni!rod was nol half so 1500.1. It, is my intention
next year, to t< ,.i ii more* fully.

Very IJi'-j-oi-tfully,
Your most ob't sorv't,

(Signed) M. C. SI. HAMMOND.

UNION POINT, (G. li. II.) Nov. 2S, 185i».
Messrs. J. A. Ansi.ky ifc Co.:

Gents..T bought a ton of Rhodes' SuperPhosphatein Ilaltiniorc, last Spring, .Mr. 11. I).
Leituer, of J'erzelia, to tout its value as n manure.1 put about 1 iT> lbs. on an aero of cotton,
in 'the drill, on land that would not make over
75 to lot) lbs. of seed cotton per aero, without
Manure. The result is entirely satisfactory.I have made at least from -150 to 500 lbs. to the
aero «>*i tin-.- very ]"*or ir.nd. I expect to p>;rchnsefrom to S torw for my Spring crop. MyOverseer wie-hes me to -put his name to this also.

Yours, in irri-at haste,
(Signed) "P. W. 1UINTUP,

WILLIAM FOSTIiR.

mmm «o,
No. S3 Second Street, )

Bai.timci:ii: January 2S, lSO'.i. J
RETORT OF ANALYSIS

OF

ROBIXSOrS ICMPl'LATED GLAXO
JFOJEFl

FRANCIS JIOBIXSON, ESQ.,
8ALTIMO 3E-CITY.

VSAMPLTi oftl.e above which was taken at
your Mills, was found, upon analysis, to

bo capablc of producing of

Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent.
And to contain of

Bene Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

The above proportion of Ammonia r.ndBone
Phosphate of Lime is known to be most properfor concentrated manures. Both theoretical
reasoning and the results of numerous practical
experiments have approved of it. An applicationof 200 lbs. of this artieli! article per acre,will supply more of IJone Phosphate of Lime
than is required by any crop.I litis leaving a
considerable surplus of lliis valuable nutriment
incorporated with (lie soil afN-r cropping, and
will furnish a sullleieiit quantity of uinuionia to
to act as a nutriment and stimulant.

Oil AS. KICK ELL, Ph. D.

III^POJIT ON
MUNIPULATED GUANO,

FOR
FftAN I5 HOBIHSON.

HTMIB sample analyzed was taken by myselfJL from the bags is the mill where the guanowas manipulated.
It contained of

Ammonia, ... 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " "

Equivalent to
Bone Phosphate of Lime 47.59 " " '

It is therefore an excellent manipulated gu- '

and, containing cnogh ammonia to produco a
rapid and vigorous growth, and cuflicient
quantity of phosphates to prevent exhaustion '

jf the soil
4. SSOWDEBf PIGGOT, Iff. I>.

Analytical and Consulting Chemist
-T IS I

I. A. ANSLEY & CO,
NO. 200BROAD ST.

AJLJCiUSXA «A. <
a

Matress Making. r

PERSONS wishing good Matresses made I
would do well to address the subscriber

it Ninoty Six, on the Greenville and Columbia v

[lailroad, Abbevillo District, S. C. L'
MORRIS REDDEN". "

Jnn. 27, I860, 3m

WEARIV & IIIX,
Photographiaflnd Fine Art Gallery,-70 Main at

TOlumbia, S. 0. r

'Nov. 80 1869-12m o
i.. _ p

MAB8HAXL, LEE 9c DeBEUHL. \
rHE undersigned have associated with thfem a

In the Practice of the Law, STEPHEN r
3. DeBRUIHj Esq. All busiuesa entrusted to
heir care will roeeire prompt attention. - n

3. FOSTER MARSHALL. n
W. A. LEE.

January 12, 1867.

5. JONES,
Hotel,

GEORGIA,
ctnil lienler in

BS CHEMICALS,
winters' Articles, Varnishes, Window (Miibs
(>, Fine Hnir nnd Tooth liruxhes, Paint
h, Trusses utid Supporters of nil Kind*.
11 tlie Patent or Proprietary Medicines
es and Hraudica for Medicinal l'urAitiulcs,«to.
fr.... -o «i.i *

..V.vip.tMi) MO »"v» cir» II1VJ Villi U»: UIJUIU

1. Warranted to be l''retfi, Purr and (Jntnine
ami sntit-f.iction guaranteed with regard both

[Dec. «, 18.V.», :<2

f N.liSHl
HAVING COMl'LliTKD HIS

DlilJG STORE
A T

ZKransTrsrsr ®. o.,
(.Ni:\r IiOOlt TO I'OOSliK .t CARTtu's.)

YVolrM) r'sp. ctrully call lhc,nllention o
t V his friends and the |*uldi<S'generally t«

his fine strock of *

DRUGS'
AM)

O XX 3ES 3V2I IO AIjS
and solicit their kind pntronn^o r.n>l liberality.

jn: |in!|.u-r.A si imi'/ iirugs 114 low »4 any lir»l
class I>nig Store in the tip country. His stock

complete, nrnl ovcrytliijig sold l»v liini is
warianted to l»o fresh and genuine. At his
store may be found
])Yi: STUFFS, PAINTS, OTLS

Yarn! Iks, Varnish and I'uhit liru^hr-s,JSjiiei's, Mac;, ('loves, I'eppor, To.id
of all kind*, l)uj»«ry and Cafri;igo(irea.40,

Also, a fine lot of CIIKWIXG TOHACCO,and SKCAilS « ! the l>e.-t brands.
A largo nnd varied stock of excellent

PEKFU.M KitY.
IIo also ofTera Confectioneries,

13Il^3NTX3IES,
l'uro Old I'ort, Madeira nnd Mali eg.*\

esl-ZZ&US
At. exceedingly low figures. Also, a good articleof Apple Vinegar, l*'ero.:eno, Oils andFluids. Lamps of all kinds. Wicks fur anv
Kiini i>r i.ainps, ami everything usuallyin a 1"r.-f i-lass l>rug Store.
Prompt attention will bo given to all.MayO, 1S59-1.If

CHARLES COX,

J3. <2.,
' OJ'LP respectfully inform the public lliat\ 1 he boa

OP EXED .1 SHOP
FOR TUB

Plaiting' mid Repairing ol'

CARRIAGES
AND

TfT m fit iif o n

It. is opposite (but.not opposed) to Mr.Taylor's(Establishment. J1« hopes that by doing iroodwork, and making reasonable charges, to receive
a share of public patronage.11c has on haiid ut this time, several

SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES,
ikjLiSO,

Second-Hand Buggies,
which lie will sell very low and on the mostreasonable tctms.

>'ov. 1, 1 Si>0. 27 tf.

state of South Carolina.
A Bill-: I rlLLK J>1Miner.

In Equity.
O. T. Forelier, )

Ex'or ami Trustee. >
ra) Dill of Revivor.Joshua Daniel, )\\\ It. RicJ, [ninl others. )

It appearing to my satisfaction that AugustusCox, Samuel Jacob.* and Jane bid wife defendantsin the above stated case resides be-
jwiki uie iiiiuis 01 this iStato, on motion of NobleCum p. Sol. Ordered tluit said defendantsdo r.ppcar ami answer, plead or demur to saidliill of complaint williin three months from thedale of this publication or the same will be takenl'ro Confesso against Ih' tn.

\V. 11. l'AlilvKIl, c. e. a. i>.
Commissioners Oilice, \Jan. 10, 1800, 37 3m }

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ADUEVILLK DISTRICT.

0//<cc Court of Common Pleas and Gen'l Session,v
11 Isolde, )vs. >- Attachment.

PcterS. Burton J
AV^IIEItEAS the Plaintiffdid, on the fourteenth'* daJ of November, eighteen hundred.nnd
fifty nine, rile his declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is said) is absent from and
wit hout the limits of this State and has neither
wife nor attorney known within the same, upanwhom a copy of said declaration miirht be
icrved: It is therefore ordered, that the eaid
Defendant do appear und plead to the said decaration,on or before tfie fifteenth day of
November, eighteen hundred and sixty, oth>rwisefinal and absolute judgment will then
je given and awarded against him.

MATTHEW MuDONALD, C. C. P.
Clerk's Oflicc, Nov. 14, 1859, 29, l'2m.

. NOTICE
T(T THE CITIZENS OP ABBEVILLE.

[TAKE this opportunity of returning mysincere thoiiLa^U) the citizens of Abbe>
'illc and Edgefield,their liberul-^atronago,,nd since a return of"my health, I would most
espectfully solicit a contjouanoe of tire same,
will at all times be found in my rooms at
Jreenwood Depot Those desiring ray services
trill always find me ready to give them com
ilcte satisfaction. My motto being.no satisictionno pay.

J. D. McKELLAR, Dentist.
wreouwoua, o. \j.

Sept. 28, 1860, 21-tf
^

WATCH REPAI^G,
rHE subscriber would respectfully inform

the citizens of Abbeville that be la proaredwith new Tools and Materials at the
loom formerly oeeupied by S&T- Tuatin, to
o all kinds of Repairing on 'Watchea, Olo-»ks
nd Jewelry in the best style and at the lowetfjfe
otep. Turpi Cash. ' P
A good rtpjlly of Jewelry, of (he latest and

lost fashionably styles, always on band, andrill torrefy cheap, for cash. k>ROBERT LISBNBBE.Not '4. 1889-27 12m *

CONOAKCE
mow wonKS,

Formerly occupicd by George Sinclair it Co.,and now owned by
JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,Iron aud Brass Founders,

MACHINISTS, Ac.,
Fool of I.nd'j Street, and on the side of theGreenville Railroad,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Cliiucsc Sugar-cane mills aud

I»aiis of nil hinds.

f|MlH above Cut is n Three Jlollor YerticarJL Sugar Cane Mill, and is a Irtio represents
j Iron <>f the one exhibited at the S. C. Agrienlturul l'air, »inl whiehtook the first premiumat. the uforosniJ exhibition. Premiums werej also Ink<11 by the Fiinio firm for Grist-Hillitons, aii'l for tiic best Castings.

Iron itis-l lirass Castings of all descriptionsinn-h: t<> order, and with (lispateh. Steam Kn'iriiu f, Mill Hearing, Hlnck-miiih'a Work, Wagons,Ac., made to order.j W* liav<-also purchased the right of WIN"'1'I"It'SI'AiLNT ML'LAY SAW MILL, forth«- State of South Carolina.
1 lining ( lin-hn-cil the entire establishment

*.< , iil«"iil<:111 Lj 1 "internaati<l ever\thingappertaining thereto, wo are
now to exeeu'c cvtjpy description of
>vork in our line of business, with neatness ana| .liepnteli.

.lOliy AI.KXANDKR,li«»r.T. MclHlUOAL.
II::MIY ALI:XANDI:U.SH]>t. 30, lS.-)0, 22-12:11.

'MACHINES.
AI l'i<: * !</!> of the GoLbn Auvii.

COLUMBIANS. C'.
' pur. sui iscriher:-, having Loon appointed1 (Sfiieral Agent# lor tiie Southern Statesfor (lie sale of
T A V/* t l)'n f- .
jiaiviAiii cc r ,\ It li ft JJUULiJil'i *1 IIHEAD

Sewing Machines.
sewing direct from the Spool?, and making ft
slron;.', .lut-Mc stitch which cannot be unriiv"

nti.l sewinir ')ii 11«thinnest and heaviestf.ttirio* will) < «j i:»1 facility. These machine?,j for simplicity and durability, cannot be surjpas---,l. They have taken the first preniiuiu at.livecf the County Fairs in Pennsylvania niulNew Jersey, ever the high-priced .Machines ofSiiiL'cr and other inanufactnrs. The low-priceaf wliieli tlmse Machines are ottered pute-themwithin the reach of every one. Price from
j'-lo to ft 15. Parties wanting agencies for thesoMael'ines will please apply to us, ns we nrc preparedto sell them at remunerating rates to
those desirous of cng:igiiur in this business.AVe tire also agents for Slout'a 1/Ock-Sliteb
Machine. niui tlie Kurcka Shuttle Sewing Machtucs.Prices ranging from $50 and upwards,all of which arc first quality Machines.

FIS11EU. & AGNKW. ,t Co.
Columbia, S. C. Oct 21.25
£5?" Mr. W. C. MOORE has tlie Agency fopAbliui'ille District. These machines may l»opurchased from liiin at the above rates witli >4freight added.

SAN FORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATGR,
NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from (lurr.s, a-pd
lias become an established fact, a known,

and approved by alll . It.hnt. have used it, ami1
is uow resorted to with confidence in all
the diseases for which ** |it is recommended.

It.has cured tlious-© ands within the last
two years who bad fa given up nil hopes of
relief,as Ihe numerous ^ unsolicited eeititieatesin' in y >. possession ' show.
The 'lo.=e must be a J® dnpted to the temper.amciit of the iudivid a ual taking it, and used

in such quantities as toi aet. genlly on t be bowels.Let tbe dictates'* > ( your judgmentcuiJi: von in the usel" of «I !»-..>
rat or, and it will curejp* !|.iver Complaints,l>ilIionsattacks,Dyspep-'Uia, Chronic Diarrhea,Summer Complaint*.!. jpysentiiry, Dropsy,,SourStoiuacli, Habit- uul Costive near", Cholic,Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 1 n.
fantitm, Flatulence. Jaundice,- F e nt a 1 o
wenknemcs, (as tlious | nnds-can'testify,) in
in twenty minutes, it;"1' two^f' three Teaspoonfulsare taken at commencement of attack.* pu

All who use it are j giving tlicir testimonyin its favor.
mix Water in tlx; iUotitli ivilli

tlM> fuvicorator, and Suallow
botli together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COTTLE.
.ALSO,.

8 AN FORD'3
FA311LIT S

ATHARTI 3PILLS.
COMPOUNDED FRuftl,

Purtf Vegetable Kxtrnots, and put up in filnsa
Cases. Air Tight, and will keep in any climate.
The Family Calhar . Jt.ic Fills is a gcntlobut active Cathartic #. which the proprietor ^hnsnscd in his practise j |moio than twentyyears. , jThe constant in- ** Icrcasing demand,front tho«e who havcl"" lloiffr' used fJm l'lll*

and the eatUfuctionjfi*. which all express in
regard to their use.l hasJ^nduccd me to
place tlioni within tlie| reach'of all.
The Profession wcll|W know that different

Cathartic* net on dif- *4 lorciit portions of
tlic hoWtls. Sri

Tlio family Cathartic " Fill has, with dne
reference to this well * established fact, beencompounded from a va- ««j ricty of the purestVegetable Extracts, ^ which act alike oil
every fart of the all-* nietitery canal, and
aro good nnd safe in all ^ caa^r where ft Cothiitio is needed, suehjy Ins Derangements ofthe Stomach, yioepi-j 'nesa. Fnius in thoBack and Loins, Costlvcness, Pain 'Mrigj&prc. .ness over the whole body, from euqME£&ld,which frequently, if neglected,
course of Fever, Loss of AppetUP^' ^.CreepingSensation of Cold'over tho body.j iBeatlesaness.Headache, or weight in the IIea<i$Sll InflammatoryDiseases, Worms in Children or Adults,Rheumatism, a great Pufifler of the Blood., and
many diseases to which flesh is heir, too numerousto mention in this ndvertisemeut..
Dose, 1 to 8.

PRICE 3 DIMES.
The Liver Tnvi^orfttor and Family Cathartio

rma ure reiaiieu i>y uruggist generally,sold wholoanle by tlio Trade In large townflrS. T. W. SANFORD,
.

, Manufacturer and l'r<rt>netor.
- 335 Br<mdwny*N»JrYork.*Also Bold bv >Jordan 61 MoLauciiun, AGbevilfd.

Branch, Allen <fc Edwards, Abbeville.April 15, 1859, 50-12m

M. T. & J. T.^OWEN,
SFIf & !,#«**

REPAIRERS,
AND JEWELERS^, >». . .. ..

!lo.» Ormllc t«n;e,
ABBE^IWJS d..
J"

EW OAS»«
Jan. 5, 1860*8® 8m.


